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rower, Latest U. S. Gov't Report

limn, subtle than the physical cur and
eye, nml by purity of reasoning, an en-tir- o

etlierlal counterpart of the mate-
rial organism. This Is further proved
by tin testimony of many person re-
suscitated from catAlepsy anj coma,
from drowning and various other
causes. Seine if not hundreds of auch
have told of being fully conscious of
being out of their bodies which theycould look down ujsm while floatlnir
alwve them In a more ett.erlul form,
which appeared to be tethered by a
magnetic cord to the physical body
they had vacated. ' This "spiritual
double" Is further proved by not

"phantasms of the living," or
"upjKirlllou of tho astral form."
called "dopplo-gangors- " by the tier-man- s,

whh h have U-e- seen by thou-
sands of Intelligent pcrsong now liv-

ing, and that are testified to by many
eminent writers of antiquity. Also
tho testimony of many eminent goers
who at death beds have witnessed ami
dosorllied the resurrection of the spirit-
ual lusly from Its encasement. Added
to thlg vast array of testimony of
those, now In tho material form, we
hive the conllrmatory testimony of tho
prophets and seers of the Itible record.
According to Luke xxJil, 3S, Jesug
said: "No that the dead are raised,
even Moses showed nt tho bush, when
ho called tlio Iml the God of Abra-
ham, aud the God of Isaac, and the
God of Jacob, for Ho Is not a God of
tho dead, but of the living, for all '
live unto Him." Mark that all those
verbs are lu Iho present tense and de-
clare, as plain and emphatically a
words can, that all the "dead"
are now (or were then) living, and If
so they were then living as decarnated
spirits, us we all shall. St. Paul con-Ui'i-

this truth in J I Cor. v 1, where
he says: "For we know that If our
earthly house of thlg tabernacle were
dissolved, we have a building of God,
a house not made with hands (tho
spirit body) elernal iu the heavens."
Wo may cite also tho appearance of
Samuel to Saul and "the woman of
Tndor." Tho apis-aranc-

e of Moses and
Kllas on the Mount, of the prophet
Daniel (probably) to John on Palmos,
and of Jesus to Paul on his way to
Damascus all these, according to the
testimony, were seen In human form,
though with bodies etlierlal and shin-
ing with the "glory" of heaveuly transf-
iguration!

list, aud not least, said the speaker,
modern art aud science through the
photographic camera has absolutely
demonstrated the continued existence
of doenrnnted human beings, in a sub-
limated Issly closely resembling their
abandoned mortal form. This fact Is
testified to by as eminent (.dentists as
Alfred R. Wnllace, F. R. S.. the great
naturalist and with Darwin,
Win. Crooks, F. R. S., editor of the
London Quarterly Journal of Science;
by J. Traill Taylor, editor of the Hrlt-is- h

Journal of Photography; by Gur-ne- y,

of Fifth Ave., N. Y the oldest
photographer In tho United States; by
II. J. Newton of Now York City, an In-

ventor of and dealer In photographic
apparatus, etc., and six e.iert photo-
graphers who were summoned In 18(55,
or thereabout, to the trial of Mr. Muin-le- r,

the llrst known spirit photograph-
er, who was arrested for ihe alleged
crime of "obtaining money under false
pretences" by professing to tak spirit
photos. The speaker said he personal-
ly tested this mail's claims, in Boston,
In 1871, aud he exhibited several spec-
imens then ohtalued, which he could
vouch for, one of which was obtained
by Mrs. Lincoln of her spirit husband
Abraham, the great emancipator of
America and another of his own angel
mother whose likeness was unmistak-
able, and another of the mother of a
graduate of Harvard who accompanied
and nsslsied in putting the nrtlst under
crucial test conditions. Such facts ns
these, verillod by thousands of the
most eminent men ami women of the
age, and demonstrated by crucial ex-

periments of scores of the greatest
savants of science lu Europe and
America, settled tho grent question,
"if a man die, shall he live again?"
and Hamlet's query: "To be, or not
to be." Is no longer the unsolved prob-
lem of scientists nnd phi-
losophers, who have dared the scoffs
of fools, and Investigated phenomenal
facts by the million now occurring,
which demonstrate controversy
man's continued life post mortem!

COST OF MILK PRODUCTION.

Professor Wing of Cornell, In his
summary closing llullctiu C2, on "Cost
of Milk Production," says:

Our records of this herd for the year
seems to us to warrant the following
conclusions:

1. With a fairly good herd, carefully
fed nud kept, milk can be produced for
(15 cents per hundred weight and fat
for Ki cents per pound for ihe cost of
food consumed.

2. That Individuals of the same breed
vary more widely hi milk nml butter
production than do the breeds them-
selves.

3. Tho larger nnlmals consumed less
pounds of dry matter per 1(H) pounds
live weight per day than did the small-
er auimals.

4. That In general the best yields of
fat weropbtnlned from cows that gave,
at least a fairly large flow of milk.

5. In general, the cows consuming-th- e

most food produced both milk and
fat, nt the lowest rate.

(i. For the production of milk and
fat there Is uo food so cheap ns good
pasture grass.
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wheel. Prettiest moaei.
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PZTALOMA IHCUBAT OK C0.,letgIaBig,Cal.
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American and JCuropeanirian.:

THOS. GUINEAN, Proprietor,,

r . i

Seventh and Waiihlnelon 8U

'0K.TI.AND, OillEGr'SH

TUH ft N V K Tl :i M I'ltl HOU Kit.

I to Make tho I'aual I'rotiilpo to "Meet
Them" In lleavcu.

Walla Valla, Scit. ao. -- At 1'oinoroy
today t'harlog My era wag tianKod for
tho murder committed by getting-- lire
to tho A hoi lu hotel at A sol I ii Olty
over two yoara njio, whoii Frank; Slier,
ry wag burned. Ascending" tho gcalTohl
Myorg inn do a ahort addtvaa gtoully
priH'lalmliitr hU Inuocemo of Hie
crime of which ho had twice boon ,

aaylntr "that clrcuinataiu-e-
wort ncnliiHt him,"

To tlio liiHt moment ho had hopes
that Governor Met) raw would coin.
mute hla sentence to liuprUouiuent for
life, but ho was dlwippolntod. lie
claimed to have been converted to
tMirlMllanlty durluu hla ImU ineareerii-tlou- ,

and bade hlg frlemlM bimhI bye,
naylnit "he would meet thciu lit heav-
en."

At 11 o'clock tho iiooho wna tidjiiated
to hla nock, Iho black cap drawn over
hta face ami tho trap spume. In the
fall the knot In tht noom' Mllppcd to a
ixiliit below the chin and ho wag slow-

ly gtratik'led lo death, Ida nock not be.
lug' broken. Several auoiilxlui; groans

lit i it and then all wag unlet.
After haiiKluir elirlit minutes the physi-
cians pronounced him dead. It Ih Min-
ted by gome who wltucaaed the execu-
tion that life wag not entirely extinct
when Hie ImmIv waa cut down and If
Iho elecirlc battery had been applied
Immediately iho man cou'd have
reaimciiateil, f.r a faint pulse and res-

piration were percepliblo when the
body waa placed iu the collln.

IMIU.ARS VS. STATIC HONOR,

Austin, Tex,, Sept. !. thily twenty-liv- e

niembem of tho IcKlalaturo have
arrived up tonight, and Jmluiiii; from
tho present Indications It Is hardly
prulmlile that a quorum will arrive lo
answer roll-cal- l tomorrow. A careful
poll of In, ili houses by Interested par-
ties develoHg the fact that frun the
public utterance and well-know- senti-
ment of tho members Iho an 1 prize
llk'lit will go throuuh the senate Willi

ait eiuercency clause with vuios to

spare. The Hdit to kill Iho einorjjeti'y
cUlilso Will ls V, nurd bllterlv III tht'
hmiso by Iho lallas jieoplo. Tlio com.
tnlttee of business men will arrive to.
morrow from 1 "alias and will plead
with legislative coinmlil"cs In knock
out the elnoi'iceuoy clause on the ground
that It wilt coiillscaie th, inlands of dol

lars worth of proMrly In l,'illns wlvlch

hiue liit-- nulla Id on I his lli.Mil.

A Rosnitl ltG IIOI.O I T.

R.tbiliir. S"l. .. T. Knowlos,
a traveliuir atfeiil for the S. It. .Med-
icine t '.. and ilrtvltu; thniiiKh I he

tat waa hold up nnd robbed m Roli- -

a hill thw oveii4ni:. Jle timl Just
IkishiiI the Mlliuiill, on ul' to ICpo"-iiui'K- '.

when (he UHiial tall ami rliort
men nisjHiiml ordorlntf Kimwi.n to
"dlt up" On covenil htm twill a'
irun and tho other gean-he- lilm. Hud- -

I Uk' nlsiut 5bl. Shorlrr l.athcart has
itoiu out to Inveptlale.

ALL AUK ASSKJNKD

NEW F08T8 AND OLD FOR TltK
CLEKQY OF THE M. K, fllUKCII.

Knsult (if the Alum ill Mnthodist Kpls.
copal Confsmnce In I'ortliut

Yesterday.

I'OKTIANI. S,-it- . :in. The niuiual
conference of the Methodist Kplscop.il
church rli wd today, and Ihe following
apsilulmeiiU of inlnUtci'M were made.

Salem dlalrlcl-Jo- hu i'aroU, prtaid-
Inn elder.

Albany -.- 1. T. Abbolt.
Amity H. Older.
Hrowiiavllle-- J. W. Spangler.
Itrooka -- T. V. Royal,
t'orvalll- - Harold Oberir.
Ialla-- S. A. Shut.
layion-l'- '. I,, ltciknap.
Km; M. G. Wire.
Kalla 'liy-- l.. M. llaworth.
Ilalhey-IIIrii- m Gould.
Ilulilnird-- W. J. Gardner. '
InletM'ndenciL). . (JIm-- h.

.Icll'orsou -- 10. I.. Thoinpgoll.
Junction 4'ity-- K. (',. I ru IT.

lx'banou--G- . S. Harmon.
Lincoln 10. R. Horner.
Meliamar-- W. II. Myorg.
Mc.Mlnnvlllo 1 . T. SummiTvlllo.
Moiiroo S. K. !..
Newport, riillonuiih, Mllla City nnd

Delrolt to bo supplied,
Salem (Klral clpirch) (i. w. Grniuiia;

Ille, .1. M. Shulse.
Shedd-- A. Kershaw.
Kliorlilan-- 4', 10. :randall.
Sllrtz nnd Toledo (to mipply)-- S. W.

Potter.
Sllverton Isaao I'eart.
TurnerK. II. ltclknnp,
WoiNlluirn-- II. It. Klworlhy.

,. G. , proforwor at Wlllam- -

ctto University.
t. I. Oliver, lecturer on t neology in

Willamette fnlverglly.
W. S. HarriiiL'lou waa iraiiNrerred to

tho I'mrct Sound con ffrenco and tm- -

hIitikhI to Seattle.
r. I.. .Joiioh la made prcsiuinif eiticr

of Grant 'a 1'nan tllatrlct.
,T. N. DeniilHon i;oea to (irani rnsn,
AV. It. Moore to Jacksonville: (I. W.

iv'ennodv to Itosoliiirtr: S. 10. Menlni;er
to AHhliind and 10. tillheim to Meilford.

G, VV. Guo la continued aa preHldlnn
elder of the Portland district and J. J.
Walker jcoeg to Aaloila.

CORItlO'lT GACIvLKS.

V,,v York. Kent. .'10. Prior to Ilia do- -

I kit t fin- - ids ir.iinlpi; iiuarlci'g iu

Texas Champion Corbel t today ffiive
tho New vorker h nn exiiiihiiou in
M.it",lwin Siiuare Kiirdcn of low ho Is

tr.iliiliiK' for hla lunt wiiii iui.im-Itlilll-

At 11 o'clock Corls'tt Iiiiniied
throuifh the ropeg fur a "o" with
Tom Forest of Slieepshead Hay.

In roHpoime to a (leiuanil for a gpecoll
OorlM'tt gald:

"UkIIch and jrentlenion, I nm itolnj:
to Texas tomorrow to i;ct inyKcIf ready
to meet Hob KllKlniinoiis. I have the
utmost conlldence In tho l'loridit aiii-nob- ,

eluli nml from what I have gccn
In tho papei'H you can eunlly hco that
WO lloll t Wlllllllfiy 11RUI anil even wiwii
to como back from Texas without Bet- -

UIuh: it.
"Kor my purl, I m willing that the

I'lorldii Alhlcllc dull Hlinll pull off tlio
Unlit whenever they choline."

ci,. ,.i, 111,11,11111 looked fat. but bo can

eaally reduce the fat' ho la cnrryliiir
within ft inolllll Wltn Hienu.v iiiiiuniK.

WI1KAT AND HOPS.

T.lemuwvd 'RrtlK .'). WllPflt. Bliot,
Mum; domand ixsir; No. 2 'Red Winter,
5a ad; N. 2, Red ssipriiitf, bwh-k-

No. 1, Jlii.nl iManitoiba, 5a ad;
No 1 Callifornila, to 3d.

Now York-ilIo- pH, dull.

A 1SURPLU18 AT LAST.

AViwhtiiRton, iHopt. .TO.-- Tlw RoW vo

itotlay 1 $!M),81tWS. The tren-ur- y

clostHl tho inonlih wtlli a surplus
of' $3,175,080 Lu ixjcelipls over expemll-tut-

i

itaiiii

Not On of Ml (Jnvpnty-fl- v. Vvlluw

Btudenta Will fay Ha Wgg with
Thniu On April Third.

SAN' FRANCISCO, Kept. 28,-- Au

ovetilug: jiaper ptihllsheg nn luiorvlew
with Theodore Durrant In which the

prisoner expressed hlg Ulsuust at the
witnesses who had tesllllod for the
lirosecuiloii.

"I wonder that tho fate of Ananias
and Kaphlr.i his not overtaken gome
of them," he is ipiotcd us swiyliiK. "It
Is siranio lu imi Hint they have not
been airuck dead for what they have
said uualnst mu on tho stand."

lMirrnnt exprcsscg coiill Iciice lu his
ulilmalo luipilital. Tho (Iocs
not secin to rely go much on an nlihl
as It did it few days nco ami I heir
efforts nro liowjielugt devi.icd t" nn

attempt to llnd Haws In tlio proseeii.
llou. Not tine of inirnuii'g seventy-liv-

clasniaieg will slop to the friii'n
ami say tho accused intended lr.
Cheney 'a lecture of April ;i,l.

TO RKI'ollM THIO LORDS.

An Herculean Task Asslcncd to Them-solve- s

by ihe I'liloiilsU lu JOuclaud.

Cop.vrlKhlcil ISp.", by Amkh-IiiIci- I Press,
lind.ill. Sept, M- ,- licf.irili of the

hoiiso of lords In Ihe last few days has
become Ihe topic of principal discus
sion. While nothing-

-
may cuiuc of it Im

mediately or lu the near Itiune,
with which the suiiln i is belnv;

handled lu the press and tit public ad
dresses Indicate diat ihe leaven Is
workliiir which will ultimately give
Ihe house of lords at least a resem-
blance of a representative cliaiiicler.
The speech of I lie mai"llls of Loudon.
derry al a baiupiet al lilpoti last nlulit
III which lie ndllillleil lli.it tlio house
of lords Is susceptible to Improvement
ami expressed the hope that Ihe union-
ists would grapple wlih the tiicsiion
was heartily welcoiueu by tho uulun- -

Ists present and appears to ruiilirm the
sliileinent tmbllslied III the Oally
Ohroiilido yesierdiiy iiiorul'ii; that Ihe

mservAtlvi leaders medliat,' iiiiroduc- -

lui; ineasurcs iu favor of reform of
lln house of lords. It Is Mik'k'ested,
however, that there Is a possibllliy
Unit this Is auoiher scheme emanatliii,'

favor of Irish domination, Irom the
ItlKlit lion. Joseph Chambci lain with
a view to further "dishliiu" tho radi

os.

STRTCK HY AN 10 N 51 MO.

Henry Walker Nearly Loses Ills Life
al LtiKcue lcsteiihiy.

Kilh'em. Or., Sept. "S.-llo- nrv Will
leliit I', titles t iviiiil v. II v xiiles e'lsl

of Kuireno, met wlih a serious, if not

ratal, accident tills morning. He had
been In town ilrlnkliiK all tilubt and
was trying" to make his way to the
river hot loin near town, where his
family was canmlmr. Hu was crossliiL'
lh Southern Pacltlc track when the
hill fort! la express came nl'itiir. and he

was struck by the outline and kics ked
from Ihe track, his arm ami two ribs'
helm; broken, lie nlsn received a se-

vere wound on the head and Internal
Injuries besides.

INCI.10 SAM AFTKR Til KM.

PKNDLK'I'oX. or., Sept. 'JS.-Tl- ierc

was (treat comtnoiion loiiav anions
deiilzeiis of the Ohliieso quarter here,
occasioned by it ccneral raid made by
several federal olllcers who are search- -

Ini; for Mongolians who had no certif-
icates Issued by the Internal revenue
collector cntltlltik" tlicin to remain In

tin Culled Stales under Hit Geary
law.

On a warrant Issued from Hie Cull
ed States commissioners' court, Gory
Luiik was arrested on accoont of nol
holiijC abb to produce a ccrtiilcnte.

lie was examined before Hie com- -

mlssloiior and hold to the Culled
Slates grand Jury. Gis'y had removed
his laundry and In some way lost his
cerllllcalo. He will bo deported to
China unless he can prove lie Is en- -

tlllod to have Issued lo him another
oortlllonto.

This Is the lirst case under tho recent
riillnir of tlio department that In cases
lu which n certlllcate has be-o- lost
a feilerai judge may niaue nn onier
dlroctlnjt the collector to lsme A now
eertllleiito. Gmy Is a prosM'rous Chi
naman and has been a resident of
Pendleton ten years.

TKXAS Oil NOW 1 1 HUH.

Wnublnc-liin- . Sent. 28. If the Tiromo- -

ters of the Corhett-Fltzsiuimtiii- s llghl
ontortalu au opinion that lu case the
tight Is not allowed to como off In

exns that they can light in Indian
rrltory they will certainly bo tllsap-.Inte- l

A I tornev-Ceiior- Harmon
said that there will he no lighting lu

Indian territory or In any other terri-
tory over which the United States gov
ernment has Jurisdiction. Ho Old nol

remember whether there was any ter-

ritorial Iaw against prize lighting nor
did It much mutter whether there was
or not. If It Isicanio necessary they
cojild And law to light tho case nnd II

might bo stated, on his nut horny,
that tho light would not bo permitted
In any territory In the United Stales,

WHEAT AN l HOP PRICKS.

Liverpool, Sept. 2S.-W- heat, firm, de
mand pisir: No. 1! Red Winter fis; No.
2 Red Spring, stocks exhausted; No.
I hard Manitoba, 5s llVod; No. 1 Cali
fornia, TlS,

Sau Francisco Hops nucha nged.
Portland Wheat, active, linn; val

ley 40; AValla Walla 4(1 per bushel.
New York-Ho- ps quiet; state com-

mon to choice 1SU4 crop, 3fu'7e; l'aclUc
coast, 1803 crop, 3'J"c- -

TO SAVE DURU.VNT.

San Francisco, Sept. 80. Already enl- -

otilatioiis ore being niado for Durrnnt's
safety should tho verdict of the jury
lo tiiifMtlslaotory to a portion or rue
community. It Is believed that unless
ho Is convicted nn attempt nt violence
will bo made. Tho sheriff hns mndo
new plans for keeping tho mob at bay
and Is making extra efforts to defend
tho couuty jail. .

MAN'S IMMORTALITY

BCIENCE DEMON MTKATKB CONTIN
UITY OF HUMAN LIFE.

The Bilritulietio Theory as Presented by
Dr. Dan Clark, In Opposition lo

tha Claim, of Materialist.

Hr. Dean Clarke reoeutly delivered a
liH iure lu Fully church, tl.ls illy, to
a aiiiall but Intelligent audlouco on

tho Seientlilc Demonstration of Im

mortality," of much merit, a synojmU
of which Is itlveu Isdow. Dr. Clarke
prefaced tho lecturo by reciting two
poems, delivered by a lady lu the hyp
notic or truuet condition, In Iloston.

Kver hIiico man to rviMou and
ponder on his origin and dcgilny, there
have been two great thorleg concern- -

liu' his being, tho materialistic, and
iho gilrllual. The former allinus that
life and mind are the result of phys-
ical orgaiil.aion, and Hie latter that
iiiiml is ii distinct entity which i,ro- -

duccM tho organization and Imparts
lire to it. i lie former asserts that
death ends all," and the latter that
death is but hlith of Hit spiritual

man from his material body." Which
of Iheso two coiillicilng theories

Does the body produce or organize.
the iiiiml or spirit, or vice versa? Do- -

diicilvo reasoning alllnns that every
effect Is the of II cause, and It
needs no argument to prove that Hit

physical lusly of man is produced by
an energy inherent, in the primal germ
cell from which lis complex machinery
Is evolved. All organic forms of veg-
etable ami animal Isdng, are evolved
from a seed w hich is liseif a product
of life. The s

of Prof. Tyndall and oilier physical
scientists, have proved conclusively
that there Is no spontaneous genera-
tion, or that matter couuoi produce life
nor ciuiseloiis mind. The seed that
dm not contain potentially a life prln- -

Iplo never germinates, but rots.
l'licre Is no prisif that chemical action
has ever produced any form of organ
ization higher than c rvslallzation.
Chough the physicist may say with
Point
See through tills air, this wean, and

this earth
AU mailer tpilck and bursting Into

birth,"
There Is uo proof that this quickening
energy is a property of matter.

1 he scientific or Inductive methou of
reasoning, then-fore- , couqiclg us to
adopt tho spiritual hypothesis of the
origin of life and mind, and to main- -

tin that there Is a universal energy
liervudlng Ihe universe of matter,
which is superior to Inherent physical
forces, for it controls them, and that
this primal spirit isitcncy Is tho source
of Individual life and mind, which cre
ate each organic form through which
tin y are manifest.

I'mpiesiioiialily physical mart Is tho
highest organization in Nature. Spirit-
ual science now iitlirms that the an-

cient patriarch was right, who said:
'There Is a spirit In man," and It
further declares that this spirit Is the
essential or real man, which clothes
Itself wlili a physical garment or
dwelllt.g iu which It abides long
enough to evolve "a spiritual body"
(such as St. Paul alllrmod to exist)
which It creates out of the sublimated
essences of lis grosser envelope, and
when thus Individualized, at any time
it may "shuiilo oft the mortal coll."
and enter n higher condition of life
lliat Is perpetual.

Having shown that the materialistic
theory does not rationally account for
tlio origin of life and mind, it may be
shown i hat mind ns it "mode of mo-

tion." or as a primal energy, Is dis-

tinct from physical forces. It Is a doc-

trine of physics that all forces Inherent
lu matter are correlated, and may be
transmuted the one Into tho other, but
there are no fads lo prove that any
of them can be transmuted Into cither
life or mind, nor that tho latter can lie

changed Into the former. True the
nerve force In animal and man, by
which mind or spirit Is connected with
the physical hotly, and by whose vibra-
tions mind controls body, Is undoubt-

edly transmuted force obtained from
air, food, and water. Hut mental force
Is vastly superior to nerve aura, nnd
here Is no miraculous alchemy that

can change pork and cabbage Into nn
epic, an oration or a vision of hoavou!

Our Individuality must Inhere lu n

spiritual constitution for wo know It

persists from Infancy to old age, while
our bodies are a ceaseless llux of mole-
cules taken In and cast out dally. If
our personal Identity pertained to the
nut ward form, we would bo entirely
another person us of len as once a year.
If Hie physical brain were the seat, of
sensation; If all we see, hoar, feel,
lasto and smell were sensations pho-

tographed upon the physical brain,
memory of them would not last a

mouth, for, with an active thinker nt
least, brain substance would be wholly
changed iu that time, and all It con-

tained would go with It. True the
brain Is the brain Is the organ or

of the mind, nnd there Is n
most Intimate relation between them
so that they are mutually affected
while united, but the power of mini,
transcends In every way the physical
properties of brain, nnd we are now
positively assured of some functions)
of mind that do not depend upon tho
physical organs through which they
are usually manifest, nnd the exercise
of ono such overthrows the material-
istic theory that fooling and thought
nro more functions of brain. There
are today thousands of highly intelli-
gent persons who can see without eyes
and hoar without ears. SwedenlHirg
was a remarkable Instance, nnd A. j.
Davis, now a, noted physician in Ilos-

ton, Is another, nnd Miss Mollle Fan-che- r,

of ltrnoklyn, N. Y Is n most re-

markable clairvoyant nud clairnudlent.
The speaker said ho knew nnd had
personally tested n hundred more, so
lie could say Willi Iho great German
metaphysician Schopenhauer, that
whoever scoffs nt tho fact of these
metaphysical powers, "Is not worthy
to be called a skeptic, he Is simply Ig-

norant!''
Tho oxorclse of theso snpernorninl

faculties of mind, which are frequently
developed by hypnotism, and the use
of nnosthotlcs nnd volatile stimulants,
nnd eeni to be wholly normal to some
persons, clearly Indicate the existence
of a spiritual body within tho mate-
rial, possessing a counterpart of nil Its
organs. For It Is an accepted princi-
ple of physiology that a function re-

quires nn organ, hence the clairvoyant
aud clati-Audic- must possess organs

THE ip ISJ11 1 1

Th Not.d HoUlrU A Native of th
".tuplrg Blau and g Uraduata of

West Point,

WASltrXtJTON, sopt. IIO.-- TUf prtM.
lilottfg wnto rt'tlrlim

iSiilniilolil wtut ImikhI UaVity. Jt In
a follow:

"Llttitiuinu;tiioritl John M. 81 ho.
flt'ld Imvlnir, rt'achiHl tlu Hire lining-- Mm

for niuf from uc
the iiillttary
vlco, lu la, In o
conllriir with i lit
IHMVUtlotlH h ttu
law, lutrt'liy itni'il
tiiHiii tlio rollii'd
IImi of tlu army, to
4lllt4 I'llllMllllIT M,
lNlt. with nil pay
Mill) ttlloVVAIIIVH Li'
huitrtutr t hlk
1'iiiik- - upon rolln1-nii'ii- t,

CtH'5cHOfltL, "It la ultli ill II, ' !

ilu proli,nt xmM ilio an- -

iiwuin rnioiu unit mo founiry la IIiiin In
rom rrom tlio r.f Iu armytill I ilintlliirillxho,! eiMiornl. U'tii, tirid
tlotM'm tiitidi f,r Km i,Mir ,UM
ry. i tin aiimttry In war tlialliiK--
tlio ailmlratiou of all hi outiiiirvuioii,
wlilU' tht'y wilt not fall t, jfratoftilly
rfmt'iiili,.r am nppnvlafe Imw falih-full-

ho aorvwl hla couniry In tlinoa
of pvtif hy hlN Kplomltil ami ntiooHful
porforinaiuw or tlvll na woll i mili-

tary tluiy. I.WMiirtiatit tioiii'rttl Sflm-llolil'- a

niritT. pxhlliltlnic an uiivnrylnlovi for hla pn.ftagloii, n r.oalom inic
for lu honor and irmi, tianif. a Juki
approhiMwIon of tin aulHir,lliialloii li
t'xni't. ami a iiiimtant iii?iiiir,wiiiiluii
of tln traliof irno AiiHTli-aiilain- .

ruriiiHUoM to t army an of
liKullmalih' valuo, ami uli.nild loa.-- all
our piy,pU. that I ho IiIkIiokI noiillorlv
Uiialitlop. ar luillt upon ! kit'iiwt

of tho olilicailona liolonuliitf to
Kooil ('ltiM'tiahlp.

tMvi:it rirKVKf.Axn,"
It Wa Mil Id at iti uiip

that tho tinier ahiiIl'iiIiii!' lo ,luiv ih
aiti'tviatur of Utjuoral Schuikkl will uot
ianu for acvprai iiava.

(John M. St'liollolil. ut (tic
I'tilloil Sialoa army, wan horn In Now
York in lsai. Ilt Kraituati'il at tho
mllliary aiiulfiimy at Wt-- I'olut In
lH.Vt. ami rciiiflinoil llioro fur tlvo vonra
n Inairui'tor of natural phlloHophy.
Komi ufior tin outbreak of tho civil
war ho wag annolnioil tton- -

Tal of voluiitoorM ami gorvoil with
croillt lu MlfMoiirl ami Kniiwu. lu
1Hi',t ho lolni'il tho arniv of
Khorioiiii mill iHiri n tiribiitltit-n- t tuirt
III all tho oM'rntliiim till the i'Iono of
the war. In IstH ho wag mailo n hrlir-inllo- r

K'onoral ami In lsiW inn Jir -

oral in iiu army, iu no
wag appolnloil gocri'tary of war, but
roglin'il In 1MK. I'rom 1S7U to lssl
ho wan Hupcrlnlomloiit of iho military
niMilomv ut W'i'mI ! 'ill li In 1H.HH lu
MHM'iHtloil i !n. V. T. Shoniinu aa fom-
imtnilor or tin I niton .si.iioh Army.)

tub xoitTiiwiwr urn's IT.

Moran llrothora of Sontlh Will IlulM
a Torpedo lloal.

Washington, Sept, ,'t(i,-- Tht ropurt of
Chief KiiKlnoer Wllaon, gent from Sun
Fraiiclaoo to Soattlt; to Invi'Mtluaw Hip

plant of Moran Hrothoitt, wa ouilrely
gatlafai'tot-- ami Soeivtary Herbert thU
siftcnuHiik awiinh'il that linn tho con-

tract for tin coiiHtriii'tloii of olio of the
IlircH torpeilo iNiuig to bo built for the
navy.

Tho pricp to bo palil la fHWi.oon,
which l "iN li"'1"' than tho
bid of Hie tlr in. which coiihciiIciI to the
reduction In order that tho department
inlcht have a gullli'leiit inarKln lefi
from the appropriation of $17."i,ikhi to

nupply forpedoH and ttung for the boat.
Tim Honior member of tht firm wan al
tho navy department loihiy climlnc up
tin biwlne and ho nnnounccg that 11

h hla Intention to build a bout that
will coinparo In every reaped with thi-b-

In tho wirld, anil aiiare no proper

4xpenn0.

A'NtmiKIt VV7.7.LK.

Tht? Statu of American ('itlzeiwlilp to
He Aitnln AdJtiMted.

Hntv FranclHco, Sept. UO.-- The qneg-tlo- ii

n to whether n tMiliu'.- - lni on
. ii i.. .. ..iiu.in .....r tin, l!ntt.

AllierlfJlll POll in ,ii".y.
ed Slah Ih to be It led In Iho court.

. ..1 l.H,k I'lllMlllllV
Wonir Kim i 'n- -

from Ohlita, demniidlnu a lamlliiu on

the ground that lie la n native of a

Tho collector of the port, while

admitting hl.i nativity, refused him a

,.,...i... 1... In n,o nn Amerl." " "lanilinif, ciaimiK to the contcn- -

in cltlwn, iir.. .. t.v I,., nn utitr.t (in or tlio Koverniio iH.
niiiut lu, linl'tl 111

lean liy mrin
Amerlcn and of Amerlcnn parenU.

QOTOIIKK CROr ItKl'OHT.

,i. i..n ,.,.t :i(iI'ln October crop

Twiort of' the OrntiKo-.lud- Kiinncr,
liBtliiK ItH OHtlninle uoii county relurna

- . ... AlAAlt (til (I al

aBl tlirtHlllllK reporu '"' '

TUte tlio yield of wheat fit 12.H bUHhe h

and the total crop at 45H.WflJ.tkW ImihIi-- .

.. .i... ...i,,i..r. wimnt vlelila are larirer

jthfini were expected, but the quality Ih

poir nnd a coiiHiuorauit; "
enter commercial Chan-ni'h-

erM U1 never
Tho yl.-l- of oat Ih Pn';"";""';. - ,.ul inn toil at

JotKholH, or thirty I.UHliel to tht! aero.

The Kpinllly If "t 111 kn"ife' wlUl tll(!

glutMif the crop.

LMgAINM HANK HUSTKM.

...,.,.Ju.,t ruiTiio lthiluo

tute 'tank of lllnlno, of wl. Ch II. .

WheelerilgprcHldctit and K. It. Wheelei

(;Khler, wp.it Into the hand h of n

lodf.7. AKH0.H am II Ml

not gtatiii. it v" i "'"', '"
Maine .find w a,
Hlnlno National batik which KUpomled

one year ao.

Qli'WS A CHANGE.

Altona. ra Sept. 30.-T- 1.0 tat.ow
gtorm of the BOHwm fell here today.

Lnat week the thwntouiflter wan In

the 00h.

Gent's OlGthiritf
Made to order In any style at the

Jenks,

proprietor. A fine line of aamples al.
which to aelect.

ways on band from

u.,ii. made to order from 14 np, by

.'Independence Tailor &nop

Aslatn Chotnr with Borne, with Othsra

a Hlokaeaa I'auasd by Katliig
fish from tha Boa.

SAN KR.V.WISro. Sept, 'JS.-T- he

Imikentlno S, II. Wilder iirrlved today
and tirouiiht the Hnt nuihcutle mlvlceg
from Honolulu received for two weeks,
Tho Wilder sailed tut Sept. Hill.

Tho Associated Plcsg colTesMiiidelit

aa)g: Sereuly-hv- jieoplo have been
attacked wlili cholera since l lie platnic
broke nut, ntnl of that number llfty lwo
have died, Hut few while people
were among" tin victims). 1 Miring-

- the
last forty elKlit hours but one new case
hag developed, mid It g ts'lleved the
disease Is imw la check nnd it Is only
a urn tier of a few week when It will
he totally eradicated.

As a result of the nluiost entire sus

pension of hut'.iicsg many llauallans
are out of wmk and there appears to
I io treat distress aiuoiiif lliein, , relief
Station has heeil npi tied. Tilde Is

mill giinio tloiilit as lo the real nature
genu rue, the majority of the medical
men ayree ihui it Is Asiatic cliolera,
but l line are some who iiialiit ila that
It Is purely a local tllae tse. M'liiy of
tlio cases ht've lieeii Mac. d, nod with-
out exception the jiiiutl t' of cailng-ra-

ii m it has hm-- respiiiiMlhlo for the
sickness. The Huh III lite harbor are
believed lo have Is'eii M,soueil and the
sale of gome Is prohibited.

TIllO ItAl.l,, KAST AM) WKST.

Haselnill lii New York and Heavy
Cricket la Portland.

New York, Sept. Althoiiirh the
chauiplouslilp season III Hits city dues
not como to an cud until .Mumlay, the
ilittiln.itliMi ,f ihe H'iiuitiil of lH'Xi wax
decided by the result of tills afler-lliMin'-

ciinlesl Ig'tweell Ihe New Volks
and Italtluioies. The lt.iltlmoreg won
tlie k'.iuio and M'Uiianl lu the eighth
Suiliik by A coiiibluallou of hlla gad
irinrs.

If ever nine hall players worked hard
In keep Hi" ipicsllnii of (he pennant lu
ilniibl II was the New Yoiks bslay.
They played at all siacK, but still Die
Orloleg were t, fast for them. Jon- -

lllllk'H really Won Hie kiaine liltnself,
his phcnoineiiiil catch of Hat ton's Hy
III the fluhth lunini: when two were
mi I In- - bases, In a h lie completed n

niililo piny uiiimlHied, win all ilia l

saved the Glauis froiii tlelTigT the gcore.
I'lio Orioles were loudly cheered as
they marched off tho Held. Iiarkness
put an cud lo Ihe KHine at the cud of
the eluhth Inning. 'Ihe alien. lance
was S,( Hat.

Porlla'mt. Sept. US Tho America's
today defined Ihe Hrlllsliers at crick-
et on .Mulliiomali 'I he k'anie was
lietweeli the Vliiorla cricket club and
the All Oreon leaiu, made up In this
clt v and Asiorhi, Tlio All oreuoiis
won by one run and live wlckeis, the
score iM'Intt All Orctfoiia Vic
toria -1.

In tlio first Innliik' tho homo team
made US runs, while Ihe Victorias only
secured (Ml. In the second liinlUK, how

ever, tho HrltlHhorg picked up and
scored i'k'I while the lioino loam made
(inly

One of tho features of the (ianie was
the IhiwIIiik of Wilkinson of Astoria.

(ipt, Lawrence of tho All Orceins
also played a koo1 Kiime,

T1I13 MOW YORK. HANKS.

Now York, SiMit, 2S. The Now York
Financier soya this week: Statement
of the Aslated Hanks of New York

t'lty for tho wo,k ondlnir Si'iitenib"r
relhs-t- the continued shipments

of currency to tlio west for Rraln

inovlujf piinioxos. Loans bave Ismmi

contracted for $ri,SU(!,siM nnd deposits
are down lo $'.i,:7,ik). The nctiiiil
decrease In cash Is of which
$'".. 1K) Is In Sieeie and $,J,1SII1UM) In
local tenders. Tolal reserve In exeeag
of IckiiI fiipilrcinciit Ih

liritltAII FOR OltKCON.

Poriland. Sent. "X-T- lio Orouonliin
has llifiires irci.'ired by the various
railroad kIiowIiik Unit shipments of

and dried frnllH from Orck'oti,
Washlnitton nml Idaho for thl mciikoii

li.'ivo been mil ciirliiiuls to dale, It Ik

estimated that by the end of the season
Hie tdilpnioiilH will roach 1.01M) caiioflds.
The shliuiieiits llils season ore double
those of any prevloii s year. Two-third- s

of this amount of fruit was
shipped from OroKim,

COOD FOR AMKUICA.

lit rlln. Sept. 2S- .- I1, Knlllo. ropro-iiIIiil- -

it. (I. Dun .V Co. of New York.
has Just completed his lour tliroujih
Cont'inn v. Ho renorts Hint oxiiorls
friiin the Culled Slates Into Gcrinany
tiro constant ly Increasing", especially In

lines of l'lirntluro mid fr ills. About
3(1(1 eoinmerclal trnvelers from the

nlled States are now n this country
trylni; to open up fresh cliamielH of
trade for American made kmK mid

are meet Inn with a reasonable uieiu- -

ure of success.

MA HONK STIUCKION.

Washington. Sept, ,'10. ICxJSeiuilor
Mahoiio of VI ml n la HiilTerctl a stroke
of paralysis tills ninriilin; nt bis rtsnn
in the Itcrlln holol. His iihyslclaiiH

avo been constitution Ihriinnliout the
al'tei'iiooii nnd his clianccs lor recov-

ery are doubt fill. Tlio entire rluht side
Is paralvwil, UielililliiK I lit' nniu arm
and loir. Ho Is iiiinililo to speak exeepl
A few Inarliciilalo sounds. Ho has
iiiiiliilaliied consciousness, however.

1IOM10OPAT1IY WINS,

t'lii-iinii- Soul. :ui. In tl.e confer
ence today A lively (lcliate was precipi
tated by an nttcinpt. to nave ine

'endorse the old miimiirf'iiioiit of

tho Porllaiul liospitiu, wni'Mi wouki
I, nun Itiiutll n. of till DI'CH- -

ent linineopallilo niiinaifouiciit. A mo-

tion was put to endorse the former
inaiiaifeineut tun it whs ueieuieii aim
tho hospllal will remain under homeo-

pathic management.

STONG SAUHATARIANS.

lAtltnilin. fteipt .30. It was decided by
nn ovorwhelnnliiiir vote today close the

exyuMl'tlou on iSutulny,

East and South
VI

The SHASTA Route
of the

Southern Pacific

F.pre trulu run dally.
North

Xt PoriUnJ Ar t:lll A. M.

Lv. AUny Ar. 4 ! A. M.

Ar. Han Krunolicn l,v, 7:U) K.

. . . ...T VJ .1. uiruru.n A t.H n V

f.'ocUon, Tangi-ul- , hnctld, Haliy,
(.'lljr, Irving, Kiiicn.. (

!i'rim. uil all ml!on ln,iu iloaeourg Miulu
MM Ini'luding AIi1hii,1.

Leave. Arrl'.
Kifftlnni! H.m ah. I ttiHu hurir .',30 P. M

krtiuig.)A.. I I'ortlaml

SiimM3r''lI)lli;r
Uuve. Arrive,

ortUud ip.. I Halcin ..6:15 P.M.
Hlm njUaiii. I rortlBnil.-Hr.1- 5 A.m.

lig Cars on Ogden Route.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEErEBS
and

Sond-(;la- i Sleeping Cars Httsched to
all tbrongu UHiro

West Side Division.
Bttwttn Portland and Corvallls.

Mall lrnlnditlly rexwpt Hnlity.). v.. i :: i,...i.":7.T a r '5:40 p. III.
a. ni. j Ar .linli'x'iilfii(;e Ar I H D. III.
D in. Ar CnrviilllH l,V 1 :U0 p. in.

At Albany "ainl OiVvalila.' con nwl with traluit
i). (;. r.. iiuiinwu.

Kxpr-i- i tmin lnllyi-jiwp- t "nnrlayl
4:45 p. in. Lv'., I'urtliiiKl... Ar I Ki'i ft. in.

!p. in. Ar Mc Mlnnvlllel.v

Yamhill Divlaion.
A Irlle mull

Ma. in. I,v I'oTiini.d Ar i Mt p. m.
P. m. I,V M'lH'noiHIl i:i"
p. in. I Ar Alrlle Lv 7j.rn..... ... ...ri i.. torn

tuiiph, i ii n ho it. ami r.urojH--
. i''"'in I. C. CAKKY. Agont, Inf! l)nHi'ii;;

JUKuKHLKIt, K. If. liOiiKlW,
....A la Mi lung Afft.

I'fJltTLAND, OKJ'XiON.

P.H. MoCABE. S. MUHLMAN.

P. U. McGABE I CO.,

Proprietors of

ltiik(dfnr.p. lilfi Factonr
IIKWI WIIHWIIW V IH "w

Manufacturer or

FIRST-CLAS- S

Drain Tile.
of all aixes.

Prioaa to Suit the

HARD TIMES.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

dependence, Oregon

Patton & Van Nortwick.
. . . .SHAVING PAULOUH.. . .

Shaving IS centa. Batha

In Little Palace Hotel, C Street.

A. L. Chute,
Jllackamllh and Wagon Kepar'n5
All work neatly and q"ly
executed.

Sear Depot, Monmouth. Oregon.


